BARNABY & MOOERS' PATENT

Side-Hill and Level-Land Plough,

TO WHICH

Has been awarded the following, and several other Premiums, viz:

By the American Institute, at their Ploughing Match at Newark, N. J. 1840, the first premium, a Silver Cup.

Also, by the same Institute, at their Annual Ploughing Match for 1841, at Sing Sing, N. Y. a Gold Medal, for the best work done, lightest draught, and best principle of construction, answering for "general purposes."

The New York State Agricultural Society, awarded it an Honorary Premium of $30, and equal to the first, at their Annual Ploughing Match at Syracuse, for 1841.

The following are its advantages over the common Plough, viz: 1st. Ease of draft. 2d. Perfection of work.
3d. Strength and durability. 4th. All dead furrows may be prevented, as the furrows can all be turned one way. 5th. Any width of furrow may be turned between 8 to 18 inches, by moving the catches in the cross piece, towards the handles for a wide furrow, and toward the centre for a narrow one. 6th. Placing the beam in the centre of the cross piece makes it a "double mold board plough," turning a furrow both ways at the same time, answering for green ridging, ploughing between corn or potatoes, or any crop cultivated in rows or drills, and for digging potatoes.


Orders for the purchase of Patent Rights for the above named territory, either by States or Counties, will receive immediate attention, and patterns of the various sizes, furnished. Also, orders from Farmers or others for Ploughs, will be forwarded according to direction to any place named, on the above territories, while the Patent shall belong to me, if the money, or satisfactory references are forwarded.

(⇒ PRICE as follows, adding transportation.—No. 3, wt. 70 lbs. $10; No. 4, 80 lbs. $11; No. 5, 90 lbs. $12; extra edges, 50 cents. For Colter, if added, laid with steel, $1.50, and wheel, 1.50; shin pieces 12½ cents.

ITHACA, (N. Y.) 1842.

HENRY MOOERS.

⇒ The subscribers having purchased the right to manufacture the above CELEBRATED PLOUGH for the State of Maryland, are now prepared to furnish Farmers with the same, and they pledge themselves to the public to manufacture this Plough in the very best manner, both as to materials and workmanship. All orders will be thanfully received and punctually attended to.

⇒ THE ABOVE PLOUGHS are sold FOR CASH ONLY.

DENMEADS & DANIELS, corner of Monument and North-sts.
A. G. & N. U. MOTT, corner of Forest and Ensor-sts.

BALTIMORE, July 2d, 1842.

Lucas & Deaver, Printers.
Balt Feb 16 1843

Mr E. Cornell

To Tenmeads & Daniels

For 1 M.'s Plough
  1 Cutler 1st -1 Extra Edge 1 Shin 1st
12 10

To Mr E. Cornell

Plymouth N. C.
Mr. E. Cornell
Care of Mr. John Cornell
D. Newport
M.E.